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volunteering in the Shelter at the Garden.
My eleven-year-old son is here with ne. I was a little
doubtful when he asked if he could come along' An afternoon
of fresh air and birdsong and gentle questions about
bLooninq pl-ants suits me fine, but can a person whose head
is fiIled with battlng averages and dinosaur names find
enJ oynent here for three and a half hours?
. I needn't have worried. He has walked the paths three
or four times today, map in hand, my binoculars hanging
around his neck, feeling quite independent. He comes back
a pair of mallards making
and tells ne of his sightings:
cardinal flying across
their way through the bog, a fenale
the path, a nuthatch giving its itank-ankrr calL. He does not
remarlc on flowers he has seeni flowers are of little
interest to hin. Birds are another matter. Their movenents
excl"te his inagination in ways that the silent blossoms cannot.
The truth is, when I first became acquainted with the Garden, when
this child r'ras a baby, it was the birds that most f,ascinated me. wild
f1olrers f knew, had knovm since childhood, but birds were a nystery. I knew
the basics: robins, b].ue jays, chickadees. Yet I heard songs that could
no! hai.e cone frcln enc cf these. That first afternoon in the she:Lter,
watching the bird feeders, Iooking at the field guides, I became a birder.
Now binoculars are valued possessions, and my book shelf is heavy with
field guides. I have becone sharper eyes and more acute of hearing, a
better observer. Birding relaxes me, focuses my attention away from
concerns of daily life, provides a break, a respite.
so, too, for tfris son of rnine. He understands the joy of observing
nature, has begun to realize how the hrelfare of aII living things is connected in a vast web. oh, he sees more than birds. He sees flowers, too.
He has heard ne say their names. someday he will say those names to his
children, perhaps in this very Garden. But for now, it's the birds that
catch his eye. For this spring afternoon, he belongs here,. as I do. we
pass this Garden on to our children, just as it has been passed on to us.
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AIl programs are Free, but vre do ask that you call the shelter at
348-5702 after 10:00 a.m. to pre-register. Meet at the Crone
shelter for all prograns.
8aTURDAY UAY 6!E
1:O; P.!I. DRAIENG & PAINTING in ttre Gardgn
jo5-n
together. Bring
come
this ongoiffi
you
r.rish to work with. Limit 10.
the materials
SITNDAY. UAY ?IH - 7:0O A.U. BjARLY BIRDIIIG*
ike. This time werll be
searching for faII migrants as well as the sulmer residents.
Bring
comfortable shoes, binoculars* and insect repellent. Limit
1E
ilAY 13aE - 7:00 A.li.
description for na?1v-Efraing* above)
SATITRDAY- ilAY 1319 - 1:00 P.l{. VOLIINTEER IRAMIIG
See details on page 4.
SITNDAY, l!!AY 1418 - 3:00 P.u- YIIIJEIdiIBR FToLKLORE
CranesbiLl, Bedstraw, Fa1se Solomon's Seal - whatts in a name?
tearB s€rBe- lRt=eres tr-ng f aets & f ables abortt our seriag +gra.
SATURDAY(

same

- 6:00 P.}1. E\TBIING BIRDIXG BAStrCS*
gruide You
to identifying birds. We wilt explore the woodland and wetland
areas of Wirth Park, so bring contortable shoes, binoculars and
SAEITRDAY,

l{AY 2OlE

insect repellent.
SIINDAY, lrAY 21ST

1:00 P.!t. DRAIIIIIG AND PAII$IING IN lEE

the materials you wish to work with. Limit

GARDEII

nt together. Bring

1.0.

details on page 4.
SATIIRDAY IIAY 27lg - 3:00 P.U. aIGN-IJAIIGUAGE INTERPRETEp qARpEN
TOI'R.
E-special treat! Naturalist Nancy Niqgley will interpret the
regular garden tour for hearing - impaired visitors.
SIJNDAY, UAY 2818 - 8:45 P.t{. l{oorl wN.K
Dilate your pupils, perk up your ears and join us for an afterhours walk through the garden. we have arranged for the moon to
be fullrso we hope to see you there. Bring a long-sleeved shirt &
insect repellent. Limit 20.
*We have a limited number of binoculars to loan out for program
use. Indicate that you need a pair when you call to register.
{:! Idf l-wer TourE: Weekdays at 6:00 P.M.
see

Grd-A--IT-eE[rday and sunday: 1].:00 A.M., L and 5

P.M.
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trlt is the wild garden alone which leads us into the cloudsfi --

-- cibson
As I sit at ny typewriter, rain echoes on the steel roof of
rny tool shed. couia tLis be the sunmer lre return to normal rainleek
faLL? while I was planting columbine, trout Iily and wildBut
I
adequate.
than
appeared
more
noisture
this week, topsoil
nust
that
drv
subsoil
of
verv
layer
believe there- is a stratified
be recharged before we go into the hotter, drier months.
A11 signs indicate that spring vild flowers survived the
drought witf, insignificant mortality. Hepatica, purple trillium,
blooiroot and other early bloorners returned in egual numbers,
showing vigorous bloom. could there be a better test of the
genetic hardiness of native plants?
The wild flower transplants from }lartha crone's residence on
Lyndale Avenue North 1 seL our March newsletter I have yielded
niny surprises. We dug them il the heat, I ast JuIy, when only
dyiirg clumps of ferns were visible. But hidden in those clumps
w-ere-the c-orms and roots of trout IiIy, snow trillium, Dutchman's
breeches, and rue anemone. l'lany are already bloo:ning. A Londerfu1 memoriat to the life of Martha crone, Ionq-time curator'
later than last
We burned the prairie on April 18, a little
dry. It was
prairie
fairly
the
was
year.
It was a warrn day, and
,;iast"
once again,
monents.
heart-stopping
burn that had i'few
e
girdenerl
for
his help'
retirEd
thanks go to Ken Avery [recently
Here are some early bloom dates comparing L988 with 1989'
spring. I{ost bloom dates are
I think we're on track for a nornal
year.
this
ten days to tlro hreeks later
1_9.9-9.
r-988
13
4
April
(Trilliun
nivale)
Snow Trilliurn
lpril
L5
3lApril
l'larch
False Rue Anemone (Isopyrum biternatun)
l-9
April
7
Aprit
(Erythioniun albidum)
white Trout LiIy
20
April
3
Apra-I
BLoodroot (sanluinaril canadensis)
26
AprilL7
April
virginia eluebeiLs (Mertensia virginica)
l-7
April
Apr+]
Shaip-Iobed Hepatica (Hepatica acutiloba)
1
17
7
April
April
Leatirerwood loirca paiustris)
20
April
13
April
uarsh Marigold (caltha palustris)
FI,AsH ! REPORT OA TEE FIRST EVER DEER DRTVE ! APRIIJ 28, 1989
concerned
at z:oo alt this morning, in a drizzle of rain, 35young
doe
protectors of wild flowers banded together to get two
past
three
heer to Leave the Garden. we had seen then for the
weeks, and recently realized they were grazing on the plants
(wild leek, purple tri11iun, dwarf trout 1iIy, box elder leafline
dips; as the'new grori'r"th emerged. I had iralked the fence gate.
eailier, and must have nissed a small hole near the back
when we opened the gate, one deer went out that way, and.the
other squEezed through the fence, Ieaving hairs on the wire. Now
is shut, the fence is mended, and we hope.this I as not
the gate
ifirst
annual deer drive.rt we know Theodore Wirth Park has
the
l-3 were seen together on the golf course recentl-y.
deer:
nany
hit
by cars on the parkway during the r'rinter. Ken Avery
fwo were
says he never saw deer inside the Garden fence tiII last year.
I'm using Ro-pe1 , animal repellent, on some Garden areas.
--turn
.
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TRAINING
VOLUNI[EBR
We will offer a special opportunity for our
volunteers in May. Menbers of the Friends, and
staff fron Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board,
will provide in-depth traininq for our volunteers
who graciously staff the Martha crone Shelter.
call the shelter at 348-5702
to sicrn ul3 for one of these sessions:
Saturday, l,tay 13, from 1so0 P!! to 3:30 Pl'!.
suaalay, ttay 21, froD 1!00 P!! to 3:30 Pl!.
Training will include historical inforuration
on the garden and the Friends organization,
general infornation on the parks, safety
information, and commonly asked questions.
our naturalists will also give you a detailed tour
of the carden.

At these sessions we'd like to see all

current volunteers and anyone who rnight be able to
volunteer in the future. If these dates are not
convenient for all the volunteers, we may scheduLe
additional sessions at some other time.
IN ,!IIE MEMBIIRSHIF ROSIER
THE MARCH, 1989, ISSUE OF THE GENTIAN:
CIiANGES

51NCE

* Kathleen A. Connelly
4524 S. carfield Ave.

55409

822-8835

Diana May Capra
2119 S. Aldrich
MINNESOTA STATE FIOWER
SHOWY I,ADY-SLTPPER

Cvr:rj-r:edium reginae

Ave. Apt. 2

55405

872-4331

Joseph J. Berzak, Jr.
4747 - 6Eh St. N.E.
CoLumbia Hei.ghts, W 5542I-2216
572-8575

Dr.

& Mrs.

c.

Camak

Baker (Patricia Baker

Address same.

SIGN

IN A VANCOTryER
REFUGE:

Please do not bother

the birds
aninal s

insects
trees
or
plants .

Sanctuarv much!

*-

Martin Stachnik
242 W. Franklin Apt 409
870-9875

Seymour Gross
1941 Drew Ave. S., 554L6
926-5961

SaItie

Cole
5236 York Ave- S.,
Phone same.

55410

55404

)

DO IOU IIAVE A FnIEND YOU TIOUI,D LIKE TO INTRODUCE

[0

IHE CInDEN.0ND BInn S$ICEUlny IHIS SImtlEn....
As a birtMay present? . .. . Speoial oocasioti?. . . .

Juat mall in your oontrlbution of &5.0O or moro
anil the rrFriendsl wi]I eend this special oaral and
a yearr s subeoription to the Qgalig,n to your friend:

'pil*"ow yM u amem.Ger
J:or tw cuwLrug yrw q)

"BF

J,om

liail your oheok made out to the Friendg of the I'Iild.flower Oarilen I Inc.
to Patricia ThomeE€n, 1O3? u. Count-v Road D, St. Paul. tiN 55126.
The Friends of the Wild Flower
Garden and Bird Sanctuary exist in
ordcr to develop, conserve and make
universally available the native flora of
North Amcrica, and, to this end, to

$p
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AppLrcATroN FoR MEMBERsHTr INTHE
FRIENDS OF THE WILD FLOWER GARDEN, INC.
(A Non.pr.ofit Corporation)

Sponsoring

@

THE ELOISE BUTLER WILD FLOWER GARDEN
AND BIRD SANCTUARY

protect and maint3in the Eloise Butler
Wild Flower Garden and Bird Sanctu-

in Theodore Wirth Park-Minneapolis

4ry.

Thc privilcges of mcmbenhip include subrcription to the quarterly
.'wslettcr, THE FRI NGED GENTIAN,
._, irsuanco blcnnially of a Rort€r of
Membersltip; voting at annual mcetings; and, above all, participation in
thc program of conservation and development represented by the Garden.
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TYPES OF MEMBERSHIP
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I enclose remittance

Icl, No.
payable to
Friends of the Wild Florver Garden, lnc,
Please makc check

AcrrvE

s

5.00
10.00
SPONSOF
25.00
gut LoER
t00_00
BENEFACTOR 200.00
or above
SUSTAINER

Cl6rif ic.liom crr,y .qud
privil.g...

